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THE MONROE DOCTRINE,

Tho United States May Have to
Fight for It.

LONDON, liny B. Secretur Root's
"Monroeism" nttrncts much attention.
The Spectator In treating It says.

"Tho American who takes tho trouble
to look the facts In the face cannot fall
to set) that tho doctrine cannot bu sup-
ported on tall talk. America must nul
imagine that If sho ever sets Into a

controversy with a great Continent-
al Power she will bo treated as Lord
Salisbury, with tho full consent of tho
nation, treated her. Here we should
dread a victory over America, supposing
wo were able to obtain It, only one de-
gree less than defeat. Dut It is Idle to
suppobe that tho Continental Powers,
Germany for Instance, would taku such
things Into consideration. Granted Bho
wanted to Infringe upon the Monroe doc-
trine, Germany would simply consider
whether America hud physical power to
maintain It. If she had not, Ami-- i lea's
historical claims would not bo hold to bo
worth a straw."

Tho. Spectator then goes on to su that
no Power would dream of Invading Amer-
ica but Germany. The paper adds: For
Instance, the latter country might get
Into a disputo with Brazil and prcparo to
occupy its territory. If America should
wish to enforce the Monroe doctrine she
must bo able to destroy tho Gorman
fleet. Her present fleet, olllccrs nnd men,
the article continues, are as good as
possible. They have superiors now More
and niuals only In the sister navy of
Great lirltaln. Rut there are too few of
them.

Regarding tho strength of her forces,
tho paper bays: Clenrly, if, while Ger-
many Is building shins. America Is doing
little or nothing, America will not bo In
a position to fetter Germany's will or to
tell her that sho shall not make w hat
terms sho likes with the South Amcru.au
Powers.

Tho Spectator disclaims In thoso alarm-
ist views any wish to tempt America to
take a warlike course or to mnko any Ill- -
blood between America and Germany,
but maintains that Secretary Root Is
r ght and If ha sticks to tho Monroe doc
trine and yet refuses to prepare theio is
in storu lor America great Humiliation."
The paper concludes by reiterating the
authenticity of formor articles dealing
with Germnn activity In South America
and Its attendant dangers.

..

FILIPINO PLOITERS GAPTUUED.

Natives Planned a Big Uprising in
Manila.

NKW YORK, May 10. A cable to the
Sun from Manila says: Rumors reached
the ears of tho American uuthoiltlcs
here that a rising among the Filipinos
in tills city was threatened on the day
the new Commissioners arrived. An In-
vestigation was made quietly, with tho
result that about 100 natives were pluced
under arrest.

Some MnUBcr rlllcs wero found conceal-
ed In a cockpit In tho outskirts of tint
city. It was also learned that two rebel
tax collectors and recruiting agents wore
working In tho city.

Persistent rumors continue here re-
garding tho fato of the town of liutan,
In the southeastern part of Luzon, which,
according to unofllclal letters received n
few days ago, had been attacked by a
farce of 4,000 Insurgents. Tho small
American garrison was compellid to
take refuge on tho ships In the harbor.
Tho abBenca of an ofllclal ronort from
the commander of the troops ImpalrH the
creaiuiiity oi tno many reports in oircu
Intlon.

A report from Cebu states that Major
Ararew. witn a company of tho Twenty-thir- d

and a company of tho Forty-fourt- h

Infantry, and Johnson's scouts, attack
ed General Moxlca on April Will. Tho
rebels occupied fortified positions on threo
nius. inn ngniing lasted tnreo Hours,
when tho rebels fled. The Amoi leanscaptured fifty rllloB, nine cannon andmany prisoners. They lost two killed
and eleven wounded.

Vesuvius in Eruption.
NAPLKB. May 9. Tho activity of Ves-

uvius Is becoming mora formidable, and
tho observatory ofticlals announce that
the seismic. Instruments are extremely
agitated. A thick column of sniokn Is
issuing from tho crater and the enrtli
shakes are violent.

The cable-ca- r scrvlco up Mount Vesu-
vius has been suspended. Four English-
men attempted to ascend tho mountain
on foot, and eluding tho vigilance of the
carbineers, who form a cordon at a
height beyond which the ascent Is con-
sidered unsafe, they approached the sum-
mit. Huddenly the volcano belched forth
a stream of lava and stones, which de-
scended upon the foolhardy tourists, who
wero rescued In a terribly bruised condi-
tion.
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Democrats Try to Make
a Party.

not muchTccomplished

Few Natives Were Present and the

Session Ended in a
Pilikia.

(From Thursday's Daily.)

About five hundred nion attended
the meeting at Progress Hall last night
culled for the organization of the Dem-
ocratic Party. Many of thoso present
were Republicans who had conic to sco
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the fun. They saw It if they staid un-

til the gathering broke up for thcro
was no lack of the ludicrous. Thero
was no "slate." If there was It was not
pioduced. Instead there was a laugh-ab!- o

want of anything In particular,
and In its place an unsatisfying 1111

of "free speech" and disorganization.
Nothing was accomplished except

the adoption of the- - following resolu
tion which was offered by Charles L
Rhodes, City Editor of tho Star, and
which was passed without comment.

Resolved, That tho chairman of thismettlng bo authorized to appoint n com-mltt-

of twenty-on- e to be, announcedthrough tho newspapers, to provide aplan of enrollment nnd organization ami
to preparo an address to tho people of tinTerritory of Hawaii, and to report at ameeting to bo called hereafter. Tho olll-.'c-

of this meeting shall be members oithis committee.
Thero was considerable telling of

what Democracy is or ought to be, by
moro than one clotiucnt speaker, and
there was a flat-foot- statement from
moro than one present thattiry did not
proposo to ally themselves with nny
party until they know more about them.
Thcro wero not many uatlvr--s nt tho
meeting. A few seated themselves In
the rear of tho hall and listened.

Two natives spoke. Ono, John C
Bush, made statements curiously oppos-
ed to ono another. A verbatim report
of his nddross will bo found further on.
J. K. Kaulla, who spoko In Hawaiian,
was Interpreted by Bush. Ho said that
ho was a "Mugwump" and had not 1

mado up his m.nu vwuch muo to lake.
William H. Marshall, who. with E. U.
McCIanahan mado tho principal

of tho evening, was ordered to
take ins sent by the chairman, but ro- -
iuscu. no continued talking until final-
ly forced to desist by cr!o3 of "Put him
out!" "Mako him stop!" nnd similar
demands for his censing his dUcourso
on nimseir and his opinions of tho lack
of liborty In Honolulu.

Beforo tho meeting closed a half hun-
dred left their places in tho body of tho
hall and wont homo, although It was
but little after 9 o'clock. It was remark-
ed that hnlf thoso present wero new-
comers to Honolulu, as their faces woro
strange to s.

Mooting Called to Order,
Tho people began to como earlv to the

lhall, which was superbly lighted, nnd
rumarKauiy won arranged ror a politi-
cal

I

meeting. There wero some flvo hun
dred comfortable chairs, nud when Dr.
John McQrew called the meeting to or- -
uer, gust uerore s o'clock, there wero
not many seats vacant, nr. Mefirnw
said ' Hat nominations for offlcers
fihoula como from tho body of tho floor. '

ii inut inej timo naa nrrlveel when
thev should I

PilnnAl P T YL , .,- - .!.

and the latter begged to be oxcused. Ho
was exceedingly modest and said that

he hoard Imperfectly ntui that tho In-

terests tif the gathering would ho bolter
subserved by n younger mnn. Hut tho

inuillcnr wonted Dr. McGiew, nnil por- -
slMr-e- l In their mils until he took tho
plnl'oriu. At his suggo-tlo- n Hint ho bo
R,v--

' " asslst-tnt- , McCarthy was clcct- -
rd nnil sen led himself bcRldo tho vetior- -

,u,lc I'hWan- -

John Wlso waB elected secretary.
v Iso thanked thoo who had honor

ed him, nnd Mr. McCarthy raid that he
felt greatly the honor conferred upon
him In having been elected

of this meeting. "During tho pro-
ceedings of this evening," said he, "I
will try to net as the Doctor's other ear
to tho best of my nhlllty. Ab may of
you know, I havo resided In this coun-
try for n vory long time. I havo never
voted tho Democratic ticket In tho
States. My affiliations in the States be-
fore coming hero were Democratic I
was born a Democrat. When I was n
loy nt home I always looked forward
to the Democratic torch-lig- ht proces-
sions. American politics aro to tno tho
nanio as they nre to n great ninny peo-
ple here who havo never voted them.
I havo not had any active participation
In politics. I hopo beforo long wo will
all understand and dlcest tho principles
of tho Democratic partv, and I havo vo
doubt but that tho Democratic party
will have n largo following In tho con-
duct of affairs In this Territory In the
future. I have not formed any 'slate'
In connection with this meeting, ns It
Is only a preliminary meeting for tho
Democrats of Honolulu to get acquaint
ed with each other."

E. B. McOlanahan Talks
E. B. McCIanahan was the first speak-

er of the evening called upon. Ho said:
Mr. Chairman, I feel some diffidence 111

talking Democratic principles In your
pusenco, for I bellevo that long before
I Knew anything about this worm, Dr.
McGrow knew all about Democratic prin-
ciples. Hut I assure, J mi, gentlemen, I
navo boldness In nppronchlng you as u
Deinociat and speaking to ou of tho
pilnclples of which 1 know. This Is an
honor to you and an honor to mo, that
we nie here tonight In this, tho first
meeting which tho Democrats are to
hold. When wo hnvo gone on through
life, wo will look back at this meeting

lth somo pleasure, and feel some pralo
tn tho fact that wo have attended a
meeting of this kind. It Is n strnngo
meeting and a stiange condition that
oncerns tho noniilo of this countiv. Most

ill of tho Hnwnlians who are hero on
ihn threshhold of tho now political life
nnd It now to Ilium. They have not on- -
ned ot either door which stands open
or them. They have not made up their
nluils which wny to turn, and It Is not
o bo wondered at.
I am Indeed sin prised to Bee so many

lawnllaiiB hero, for they want to know
.vlilch way to turn, and that question
must bo decided by them beforo long.
So It seems to me it Is a compliment to
iho good senso of those who aro hesitat-
ing In this matter that there aro among
us tonight thoso that have not decided
n their minds what party they will be-

long to. I think 11 Is an omen of the
tummon senso of a man that ho does not
Jump at one conclusion, and Ignore, the
other, before making up his mind. This
reminds mo of tho story my father used
,o tell. He was In Arkansas, traveling
with two attorneys. They wero out fish-
ing, and stopped at a tavern In the moun-
tains that was presided over by a worthy
old gentleman. After tho supper was
Mulshed he was asked If thcro was any-
thing going on In tho vlllngo to while
away tho lime, nnd bo replied that there
was a debating society which wns to
meet, and he would like to have the
tlneo attend. So they betook thomselvob
to tho scnooi-iious- o later in tne evening,
and thero found tho old tavcrn-keepe- i
prisldlng over the meeting.

Horso and Cow Both Win.
The question of tho debate wns wheth

er II1U IUW VUH IIIUIU UBUlUI lllllll Ull
horse. It was suggested that one of the
lawyers tako the affirmative side and tht
other tho negatlvo side, nnd tho chair
man was to decide tho question. One ct
the attorneys opened tho debate, and as
ho waxed eloquent over tho cow, he saw
that the chairman was getting uneaxj
on his chair, nnd moved about nervously,
and he Miw, as ho wuiiuid up to his
subject, that ho bad tho chairman. y

tho chairman Jumped up exclaim-
ing, "There Is no uso talking any more
about It, gentlemen, tho cow has It."

Of course tho other attorney Immed-
iately protested, and said ho had not been
heard yet and desired a hearing of li.s
side of ihe question. He was spurred on
by tho difficulties of his undertaking, and
ho was more than eloquent on the virtues
of tho horso over tho cow, and Boon he
saw ho was winning tho chaliman over
to his slue. Again tno chnlrmaa jumpiii
to his feet, and said, "Gentlemen, the
horsu has It."

So after you havo heard tho virtues of
the Democratic party, 1 hope thoso of
jou who nru undecided will suy for him-
self, "I will follow tho Democratic par-
ty." I think 1 voice the sentiment of
most Democrats when 1 say 1 iluu't bo
Hove that tho Democratic party havo
Had a fair chanco to bo hi aril In this
town. Wo havo no newspaper, and all
wo havo done Is to sit by and calmly
await events. We havu not precipitaUU
our actions, and I think tho doubling
Thomases will bear with mo when 1 sny
we havo iot been unduly anxious for
their suffrage.

I confess that I am somewhat tllffidoil
In my rolo as teacher. Hut you will hear
witn mo, i Know, anu i win no tne nest

can to tell you what I know of the
Democratic party: 1 atBuro you that d

mo Is a patriarch of the Democratic
party, and If I make mistakes I am sure
to bo corrected. Men talk for a long
while of the differences that exist main-
ly between the Democratic party und tho
Republican party, hut 1 say to you thorn
are only a few marked differences.

Democrats vs. Rupublicans,
You will find them; they nro clearly

marked; hut the number of them hus been
multiplied, simply to meet the exigen-
cies uf political wlie-pullin- g und vote.
catching. I will speak of ono of the
oliurly defined difference's as I see It,
between tho Democratic parly and thn
Republican party, Pcrhups we don't nil
know that the Democratic party wus once
called the Republican party. Ill the
times of Thomas Jefferson, that groat
man who framed and penned tho Decla-
ration of Independence, our name was u
different one, and to that party wo owe
our uirin. Anu so wnen tno itepuuucan
party was not yet dreamed of, much less
thought of, the Democratic party was
ruling this country of ours, or, rather,

should say tho United States of Amor--
Icii, und had ruled It for almost liulf a1
SStu.5Stv,,i,lSn"J.n '.l.1 "I" MT-1-

!;

political question, and It was because of
the Republican party

was formed. And so when
principles derided und luughed ut. and

"" "" " ""f"utrust the Democrotlo. party you will
wm. jum w 411,11, JUOfc IITIIIVIIIUVI

through " t"ose years.

(.continued on p 1

vuiuMu, v, u, n,ai my racniioiica tno mm air over a uunareei years tno ucm-Doct-

for thn niulllnn nr .h.l,m.i, ocrutlo party has existed unchanged
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OTHER NAMES DISCUSSED

Defects in tho Hawaiian Bill

be RemediedOur Pub-

lic Debt.

WASHINGTON', May 9. Tho Senate
has confirmed tho following nomina-
tions:

S. 'II. Dole to bo Oovcrnor of ami
Henry K. Cooper to bo Secretary of
Hawaii.

J. M, Oat to bo l'oatmnstcr at Hono
lulu.

WASHINGTON, May 3. Tho list of
Hawaiian appointments has been prac-

tically decided upon, although tho
President may not send tho nomina-
tions to tho Sennto for n few days. It
Is conceded that Judge W. F. Frear will
bo Chief Justieo, W, 13. Whiting
Associate Justieo of tho Supremo Court.
Juugo Perry of tho present Circuit
Court may bo mado tho other Associate.
Justieo. Of the United Status officers, M.
M. Istcc of California Is expected to get
tho place- - of United Statcj Judge, und
Customs Collector Stackublo of Hawaii
will probaldy bo continued In tho ser-
vice of t'.to UnltoJ States Government.
The chances of C. J, Buy of Illinois for
tho Mnrshalshlp aro net ns good as they
woro some, tlmo ago. Philip L. Weaver,
an attorney of tho Inlands, son of the
former Biipoilntondent of the Snn Frnn-clsc- o

almshouse, Is spoken of for Unit-
ed States District Attorney. Tho Pres
ident will probably appoint to tho Cir
cuit Court Judgo Knltia of tho Circuit
Court of Maul, a native Hawaiian. Gil
bert is. LI U!o of H Ho, who ha3 been In
Wnbhlngton all winter, is an nctlvo can
didate for Uio Circuit Judgshlp. Ed-

ward M. Boyd, formorly of San Fran-
cisco, Is n cnndldato for Commissioner
of Immigration.

General A. S. Hartwell, special agent
In Washington for tho Hawaiian Gov- -
orximont, was recommended for Chief
Justice, but tho President was given to
understand that ho did not want the
place. Former Attorney General W. O.
Smith of Honolulu was asked by the
President to tako an office, but lio ro
fused. Ho has boon hero all winter as
tho representative of thn Honolulu
Board of Trade,

Defects in Hawaiian Law.
WASHINGTON. May 4. At tho Cab

Inet meeting today considerable tlmo
wns consumed In discussing tho now
Hawaiian Porto HIcan acts. Al
.hough tho treaty under which Hawaii
was annexed to tno United Status pro
vidcq that tho United Stutos should as
sumo tho I'ubts o. tho Islands, amount
ing to about tlioro was doubt
as to tho right of Socrctary Gage, under
the Hawaiian act, ,o pay off tho debt,
and It Is probablo that n bill will bo In-

troduced lit CongroiH with a view to sot-

ting tho mntter right. Doubt uIro was
expressed as to tno right of tho Post-
master General to extend tho ixislal
laws to the Islands miner tho terms of
tho act, nnd remedial legislation may
bo aBkcd In this care.

Tho Hawaiian Dobt,
WASHINGTON, May 10. It having

been found necessary to pass u bill
dupplomcnttiry to the general Hawaiian
act In order to carry Into execution
tho provisions of tho resolution of an-

nexation relating to the assumption of
tho Hawaiian debt by tho United
States, such a bill Introduced today
by bomttor Daniel. It provides for
winding up tho affairs of tho Hawaiian
Postnl Savings Dank by tho Secretary
of the Treasury, who shall pay nil
amounts due tho depositors on July let
and shall receive from tho Hawaiian
Government all money on deposit in
the Postal Savings Dank, tho assets of
tho bank to bo converted Into monoy,
Tho United States Treasurer Is also
directed nt tho earliest practicable
period to pay off tho public dobt of tho
Republic of Hawaii, the amount not
exceeding in all ? 1,000,000, Including
tho sum required tp pay tho depositors
of the Postal Savings Bank. So much
money as Is needed for these purposes
Is appropriated by the bill, as well as
so much as Is nocessary to pay tho ac-
cruing interest on tho puuc dobt nnd
$20,000 to pay the expenses of execut-
ing the resolution.

After Plucos in Hawaii.
WASHINGTON. May C Mc

Bride of Washington and his brother
Dr. McBrldo, called at tho Whlto House
today with B. Caypless of Honolulu,
wl''P "r ar. VSs tho. President to

polntmcnt of E. C. Jones of Bradford,
,'., inr 01U!Cl0r of lUBlOins nt Hono- -
In'u

Hlatatl for Hawaii,
WASHINGTON, May 7.- -U Is under-stoo- d

that tho 'President has practical-
ly decided upon John C. Hair of Wy
oming as United States Attorney forlln.,i.ll C.J. fi.. of Illinois

that was the time when slavery existed appoint Urcitt Judge In Hawaii. Hop-I- n

the United States, nnd was the great resentntlvo Sibley is urging the un

that question that
you hcarrour

May

and

and

$4,000,000,

wan

Senator

and

as United Htalrct Marshal. The Internal
revenue offirlnli nre taking meastirrB
to extend to the Uland the Internal
revenue system tit the united Slates,
nnd the probabilities nre now that they
will be made a part of the first collec-
tion district of California, with a dep-
uty stationed nt Honolulu...

Franco for Hovongo,
llKltt. IN, Mil) ll.-T- ho Hnuovor Cotir-It- i

I' today conllrins In nil nrtlclo evident-
ly Inspired the stntonirnt recently cabled
to the Associated Press that Prance, not
long ago, on being asked how she would
act If nu Angln-tlermn- u war broke out.
replied- - "Wo know only one quosllon,
meaning Alsace-l.orrnln-

Tho nrtlclo concludes ns follows: "It
wns not a Continental federation ngalust
Knglnud, hut n drolbund against nor-
mally that was In the air,"

McLKAN LEAVES DEWEY.

By Doing So Hu May Got Socond
Placo With Bryan.

HI'RINiiriKM). Ohio, May John It.
Mcl.onn, biother-ln-ln- of Admiral Dew-

ey, has abandoned tho latter In his can-
didacy for the Democratic nomination
for 1'iesldent and has Jumped lulo the
front seat in tho llrynn bandwagon
Ihls declaration was made hero tonight
by W. H. Thomas, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee, and
was called forth by requests Mr, Mc-
Lean sent to Iho Democratic Btatu Cen-
tral Committee nt Us meeting in Colum-
bus yesterday afternoon to llx n time and
decide upon a place for the Democratic
ritnte Convention.

Remind of Cincinnati, .McLean's trust-
ed lieutenant, was theio mined with a
loiter from Mr. McLean, which ho show-
ed to committee members. In It there
weie two Icqtlcsts. The first was that
some week other than Dowoy week In
Columbus bo selected fur tho Hlnlu con-
vention meeting. The second was that
WcbHter 1'. Huntington, who resigned
the edlloishlp of the Columbus Piess

of Its edltoilal Hop to tho support
jf Dewey for tho l'resldonttal nomina
tion, ho nnined for temporal- - chairman
uf the convention.

Hot ll of theso leiiuests woro acceded to.
In addition to this Mr. llerunrd, speaking
ullh iiuthoilly, mado tho positive decla
ration lo the committeemen that Mr.
.Mi Lean would not be a eandliliitx
and would iU'cIIiiii election as a delegate
it.!..,.... i il... i.'iiu.iu r'i. .... i..... ,!.,
lln loason given therefor was that Mr.
.McLean did not want to have It appear
dial ho, who had been mentioned iih n
Dewey champion, or nny other man tho
iiiynn men niigni no suspicious or.
ihoulil bo sent to Kansas City from Ohio.

Mr. Thomas said that no misconstruc-
tion could bo placed on .McLean's action.
It lh taken lo mean that Dewey's candi-
dacy Is to bn abandoned. The plan Is
to let tho people gradually forgot the
.natter. Mr. Thomas said'

"ijliin is for llrynn llrst, last and all
the tlmo."

LW YORK, May 4,Johi It. 's

Hop to tho lliyan camp has an
important bi'iiilug upon Iho political

It was learnid on excellent nii-il- it

r 1 1 tonight that Admiral Duvvo)
would accept tho vice I'rvsidnmlal limn.nillni, nil III.. ll...,w,,.r,.ll,. H..1.-..- I IT 1,

worn tendered him, and McLean's move
s a part of this piogiam. 1'ioin million- -
vie Republican sources-I- t is reported that
tlovornor Roosevelt has consented to bo- -
come MoKlnley's running mate should
Dewey inn "with Ilrjnn,

ST. LOUIS, May l.-- Al a bamiuet hole
tonight Admiral Dewey In a speech oiilo- -
glzed Dnglnnd its America's best friend,
anil sain Ainerlea could whip any nation
iii the world but Hnghind.

one iron FUNSTON.

Hu Cupturos an Jiininont Ilobol
Gonoral.

MANILA, May 7. General I'antelnn
Unrein, tho highest Insurgent olllccr ex
ml Ainilnnlilo wus euiilui.d vestenbiv
y Lieutenant 13. P. Smith of Clelieral

l.'uiistons stuff in thei town of Jaen,

of

of

Muy grand

Hall The

was

sang
wns taken
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viows

as
wus such

genius,
that

after
death

death
been

or that

.nieu uiuin inn iiieimi ui mono, imiv say I Idea of thillor Now Lclja. slate affairs, us I
Jaen Is I in laigest ilugnrrlsoued town uml HO flir lU(, (Joverninent Is

the Spies reported that tlur- - c.,,nuj It Is luipusslulu to
In sjck and had compelled to too idKhly

aide there, nnd Lieutenant Smith, with which luiVi been observed by
Day and forty siir- - u the govcmiiitnlH thu world,

rounded tho town, iho spies them ..A C(.,ttl Hectlon theirrectly to tho house Unichi wuijlm, h,.,,,., (l vuy lurge, though noisy
ns peasant, only major and ,lt ,), moment n great

two servants being him. Theso ,,i,.Jii,e.i nguliisl this It doeswore also (Inrcla commanded , follow Hint no
tho Insurgents In Luzon, lf take, tlovoinmenls may

Plo del I'llnr and enmo and and fiellngs muy change
Alnscardo, helne under him. ,,, yi.r. That root bitter- -

Cart personally directed the gueri ilia iu.Hh ugalnst which I
and lionornl 1 iinston had ai,i ,(J may tin more cnprlco tospent In trjlng to ciipturu li.m, satisfy thu Journalistscompanies boating tho whom ur Itmuy Indicate deep seated

ecuii nt night. Often tho. filing which later may have locaught healing (Inrclu's
Thu people him und burn-o- d

signal lights thn Amirlntn
soldiers appiarid.

llecuiilly (lenoral Kiiusloii surprised
him ami his staff whllo dining at Ainyiil
ut dusk. The leaped through
the windows und leaving theirpapers und everything except the cloth-
ing they woio. 'i'hei strain of being
hunted llnally exhausted their endurance.
Clororul Kunston who camo to .Manila to
hid furowell to Oenernl Oils will luluri
and to tlureia to

the his forces, which
milliner several inoiiKiiiiu, Alosi ol lliein
live In the mountains.

CONCILIATION WITH BIIITAIN.

Till United Status Inclined to bo

Ni;V YORK--
. May 11 A special to the

raid from Washington says:
view the conciliatory policy aiout

lirltaln Is pursuing toward tills country,
which may Include a formal disavowal

tho search tho ship Sen
Witch while alleged in In rortugiieso
wntors. thu Wnshliiglon authorities ure
Inclined to meet her half-wa-

They deprecate, as sincerely ns do Brit-
ish nlllclals the for political ef-
fect now going on In this countiy. It Is
certain that no offense will given to
the British flovernment by reason any
Interference by the President In South
African affairs, and, so far us results ure
concerned, the Impending visit thu
Huor commissioners to ttio I'niud Stales
villi no iriimiffn.

Crown Marriod.
May ll.-- Tho widdlng

C'rovn Prince Yoahlhlto und Prluura Ku-
du Ko, a daughter the KuJum family,
ut Toklo on Thursday wns a most ulinple

Tho contracting lurlleii drunkcups wine beforo tlm shrlni n Hie
piiluce. Thn fori Ikii r sldents

presented an uddiess,
;

- Ooomassio Still Holds Out.
LONDON, ll.-- A to the

Dally from Aceru snya the Coo- -
miissle garrison Is still out.

LONDON. 10,-- Tho Colonial Olllce
has no Information ronllrmlng the -
,,,v w.-i.- iii nwiH jrmeriiur lime l no- -

massiet hud fallen.

SALSBURY 'S

w

His Annual Primrose
Address.

NO HOPE FOR HOME RULE

The Need Defensive Preparation

Against Great Britain's Ring

Enemies.

LONDON, 9. Tho annual
habitation tho Primrose League was
held In Albert this afternoon.
spacious building was guyly
und well filled. The Maniuls of Sal-

isbury presided and received an ovation,
Mini', Albnnt a verse "God Have
tho Queen," which then up by
tho vast uudlence.

ImtiI Salisbury In the his
on thn remarkable

which had taken place In tho lat-

ter half tho century In the of the
people regarding the They ly

icpellrd It, he said, a burden,
and that doctilno cairled to

by n man splendid
It prodtued a strung re-

action, which started Iho disaster
Mnjubii Hill and the of (leuernl

Cordon. The Gordon, he
had nvciigi'd. It

wiih loo soon to snv tho urcat lilliiillla- -

for.Hon of Miijuha had been effaced

nun nliutlcally to have nu
are kind. 'Unit of know It

con- -
,ii province. peaceful.was bcVfi of tho careful, cnliil

nVutrullty
Jcutoniint cuvulry, of

lid of subjects,
d whcio aJlsguisid u a ,., mH ,)riB,.,t

with country.
cuptuicd. iu,Wuver, wo havo

all Cenlial sov-1,,,,- ,, ,,,0,Hml generals, Including go
fK,,n ywir ofu HiiKland. am

explain,
weeks exigencies of

,iv ary Americans wo reck- -
messeiigcis

piotoctod
whenever

1'illpluos
iscupid,

endtiivor persuade iu

surioudor of

Krlondly.

Hi
In of

of of Amerlcun
be

agitation

bo
of

uf

Prince
YOKOHAMA, of

of

ceremony,
of

Imperial

Muy dispatch
UxprcsH

holding
Muy

of

decorated

of

course of

of
empire.

of
(Hailstone,

of
of con-

tinued, Perhaps

uio gioai wrong nan neon iikjiicu, one
ihcv felt they woiu on tho road tu ac- -
coinpllsh that end. Under tho brilliant
KUldancu of loril Robeils 200,000 soldiers,
a linger m my than had ever before been
sent across the saino expanse of sea,

""" iw,., .y ...u u.,,-.-
dloncy to the Queen thoso territories
which ought never to have been released
and to icHloilug to South Africa the only
chanco It had of peace, dovilopment and
trtimiullllty.

'j nu i render next referred to thn diffi-
cult nnd iutilcato Irish problem and said

"Mr. Gladstone, In an evU mominl for
the fame of the country und for hln.ipur-t- y,

attached himself lo'vtho Ide-.- i of$ihe
separation of Dngluhd and Ireland. No
ono can say Iho homo rule causu picscnts
any element of sanguine anticipation for
the future. I urn assured that there Is
no hope for tho predominant paity ever
u vllllf tU lrclltllll lirilCIICal I IHU'llOllllCIICl',
W buvo learned something from tho
South African war-h- ow that disloyal
government, In spite of warnings, could
accumulate armaments against the most
powerful combatant nnil thus secure a
tciilhlo advantage. Wo now know bet- -
tor than wo did ton yenis urfo what n
H"k It would ho If we gave a disloyal
government III Inland tho power of accu- -

..,.....
, iiiumuiii! ii 'i "ll Hereafter extol nul affairs will occupy
a considerably larger place among tint
problems wo havo to solve. Not necessar-
ily because In themselves they are more
Important, but If wo look around wu can
siu the elements and causes of menace
ami pel II slowly accumulating, and they
may accumulate to such a point as to
reiiulie our lurnesl and most active

to repel them.
I am nervous lit using language or

"Uch a kind lest It should bo thought I
(im UM(.atiK ml HOmothlng Is known
t0 t, foreign Olllce by pointing out this
I1()HH,0 danger. Hut I wish most em- -

on witn. Theio can bo no sicurlty nor
eoiiliduneo III the feeling ur snip.ithy of
other nations except thiough thu elllclen-c- y

uf our own dufeiises und thu stieugth
of our own right nun. Lvorywhem the
power of dufeusu Is Incrouslng, and who
Iiiiovvh but all thehii things may bo united
In one grunt wavu 16 dash upon our
sboies7"

The Premier then urged thu necessity
of precaution In tlmo, remarking that the
material for military aggieuslon wns
yearly Incieiislng In power and elllclency
in ery ono of the gieut nations, add- -
Ingi

In uvery case In history tho greut
maritime power lias been paralyzed-kille- d,

not by dlsusteis suffered In Its pruv-Inci- s,

but by a blow dliecled ut the heart,
Thn British navy, of course, uught to be
sutlltiont. But ure wo wise In placing
nil our eggs In one busket?

"Ah to land defense, so fur nu I can
see, anything In the nature of conscrlp.
tlou Is not a remedy the country la

to accept. Therefore we must
tho people to vnlunturlly put them-hiJvc- k

In a position to defend their homos
mid country. The Prluirosu League can
no inucii to roster Iho creation of rifle
clubs.

"If once thu feeling could bo propagated
that It Is the duty of every able-budle- d

1,'iiKllsliinnii to malm himself competent
to meet un Invader we would have a de-
fensive force which would muku the
chances of an assailant so bad that no
assailant would appear."

The speech wns grided with laud

After a resolution urging British sub-
jects tn prepare In times of pcacu so u.
10 no rruuy 10 piuy ineir pun in tlmo i.r
Imperial emergency hud been curried l
acclamation, the muting adjoin md.

-

Tho Turkish Indemnity.
CONSTANTINOPLIJ, Thursday, May

10. The matter of the bcttlciucnl of tho
Indemnity claims la temporarily delayed,
Well Informed circles say Unit the Turk-
ish Minister In Washington, All Fcrrauh
Bey, has given assurances of the settle-
ment of Iho claims, but usks far u short
delay, which Is granted.

Ahmed Pasha has left Constantinople.
Hu Is going to the United States Willi
proposals, thu object of which Is the
settlement of tho Claims In an Indirect
manner, In tho event of the failure of
Ahmed's, proposals Hie United Hindu
Government will resume, negotiations
with Iho Port.

The Impression here la Hint Ahmed will
nut succeed,

11
1


